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Empowering Future Ready Students!

The School Year is Booted Up . . .
Milton Area School District’s 18-19 digital conversion year is booted up, and the
innovative use of technology in teaching and learning is engaging students and staff from
K to 12! Each elementary student has an assigned iPad and secondary students have
laptops to use as their learning device. Tools such as Microsoft’s Class Notebook provide
the digital environment to engage students in collaborative and differentiated learning.
Edgenuity is also being used in pilot classrooms to create personalized learning paths
based on the students’ skill levels in reading and math and other core subjects. Check
out the pictures and student comments below as they are empowered to be future
ready!

Your Support is Needed! How to Donate . . .
Please support the Milton Panther Foundation in its efforts to provide the best possible
education for all students in the Milton Area School District. Click the DONATE BUTTON
and choose Milton School District—Panther Education Fund from the Organization
Endowment and School Foundation Funds category.
DONATE

You can also send a check payable to CSCF, Memo—MPF to:
Milton Panther Foundation
PO Box 132
Milton, PA 17847
Does your company or organization “dress down” on Fridays for a cause? Dress down to
support the Milton Panther Foundation. Contact Kathy Brautigam (570-713-4572) to
schedule a DDD for MPF!
Thank you to past supporters of the Milton Panther Foundation through DDDs:
Milton Area School District Employees & Union Country Assistance Office Employees

These 2nd graders love to
learn in the STEM labs and
here’s why . . .
“Anything is possible! It
let’s your mind run wild
while building and creating
with a great team!”

This 5th grader enjoys
learning with her iPad and
here’s why . . .
“Math learning videos are
fun to watch and let you
learn and practice at your
own pace.”

These 8th graders think MASD’s digital
conversion is cool and here’s why . . .
“With our assigned laptops, there’s no
more rummaging through papers. We
can organize all our learning on the
laptops. Microsoft’s OneNote makes it
easy to organize digital notes, images,
and documents.”
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